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TOPICS OF THIS Ml

This mornings Advertiser once

more pays its respects to tho judici-

ary

¬

A glance at the story of tho Can-

adian

¬

editor who criticised tho courts

and what happened to him etc the

whole of which Is published in anoth-

er

¬

column of this paper will do our

contemporary a world of good

Make unity the watchword The

Republican party cannot gain head ¬

way by any other token Bulletin

We move an amendment to our con

temporaiys motion Let the word

Itepublican bo stricken out as irrele-

vant

¬

incompetent and immaterial

and substitute the word Democratic
in its place Then well have it

Much praise Is due Mate Meyer of

the American Schooner Fred J Wood

for tho cool nerve he displayed during

tho exciting times which followed the

murder of tho vessels captain If

Judge Lynch did not preside over a
disgraceful scene which perhaps

would have been excusable It is duo

to this energetic cool headed descend
at of tho Vikings All honor to him

Tho dieadful tragedy on the Amer ¬

ican schooner Fied J Wood shows
what danger lies In American cap

tains shipping Japanese sailors and
cooks In order to savo a few paltry
dollars There arc lots of honest
obedient young fellows haoles and
natives who would bo only too glad

to see tho opportunity of making a
few dollars during their hard times If

only given a chance

Tho Star has spoken its editor has
again mado some statistical work
and tho Fourth and Fifth districts will

bo swept by tho Republicans noxt No-

vember If they wcro wise our Re-

publican

¬

friends now would savo time
and money and quietly remain at
homo until election day But of

course they will do nothing of tho
kind for thoy know better There
will bo some sweeping done all right
enough on that particular November
day but wlio win carry the broods

If the Portuguese want representa ¬

tion oil tho Republican ticket no valKl

reason can bo given for a rcfusnl of

their request Bulletin

No doubt Promises arc cheap
nowadays but as to tho goods being

delivered thats another question

Not very long ago the Republicans

had no valid reasons not to place

some Portuguese on their ticket as

candidates for delegates to the dis-

trict

¬

conventions When it camo to

elect them howovcr it was another
story M A Gonzalves and J D

Marques wcro told to go way back
and sit down

The Friend which Is religious and

therefore expected to bo honest con

tlnues to hold Treasurer Wright per-

sonally

¬

responsible for the rum traffic
Intimating that the Governor is oppos ¬

ed to tho Tieasurcrs policy Tho Gov-

ernor

¬

has In private conferences and in

public speeches clearly outlined his
acceptance and endorsement of tho
liquor license businesses at present
conducted It remains for the Friend
to realize that being religious one of
Its duties Ws to be honest Bulletin

Thats good more than good As

our contemporary remarks one of the
duties of a religious newspaper Is to

be honest We might add that anoth-

er

¬

of its duties is to be logical The
Friend thunders because honest men
sell beer but is too deep in its relig-

ious

¬

thoughts to take notice of the
fact that its business manager Is in

tho wine business for the churches
Do as I say but dont you do as I

do Amen

EDITOR SENT TO JAIL

No Monkey Business Allowed Edi-
tors

¬

in British Columbia
The Victoria Daily Colonist of July

19 contains the following which will

be of interest to our readers in view
of the attacks which have been made
upon our judiciary by certain local

nowspapcis
William McAdam editor of the

Sandon Paystrcak was yesterday sen-

tenced

¬

to nine months imprisonment

for contempt of court and also ordei
ed to give bonds in tho sum of 1000
with four sureties for his good behav-

ior

¬

or in default another twelve
months Imprisonment McAdam wab
brougt down from Sandon on ji war-

rant
¬

Issued by tho full couit ho hav ¬

ing failed to appear In answer to tho
summons of the couit The attlcle
which the court bus decided was con-

tempt of couit was as follows
Wo pride ourselves on our British

fair play but wo maintain a string of

judges who lire conupt lazy debauch-

ed

¬

and picjudlced and wo permit
them to conduct the business of tho
country In a manner that Is simply
outrageous The two handed gun man
is a lesser danger to society than a
corrupt judiciary

After considering the case the
couit passed sentence as abovo Chief
Justice Hunter saying that tho couit
found tho defendant guilty ou his own
admissions of a serious contempt of

court and a scurrilous attack upon tho
court with a view to scandalizing tho
Judiciary before tho country The
statements In tho article In question
stabbed tho court In Its most vital
parts because It shook tho confidence
of the public In tho administration of
justice Tho defendant appealed to bo

a man of some education and should
havo known bettor than to wiito such
an article Not satisfied with ono of
fonso ho had repeated It Ills apol ¬

ogy was worso than no apology be
causo ho had limited it to ono portion
of tho offonso His Honor thought tho
court would bo very remiss If It allow-
ed

¬

at tides of tho sort In question to
pass unchallenged Ho wished to re-

mind

¬

McAdams that ho was not going
to bo made a hero of as there woic
no heroes in the jaih of British Co-

lumbia
Lucky Hint Judge Huntor is not on

tUo TerritpjiaJ Circuit Beucji Isnt it

door Naturalizes Oltlaen

Judge Gear yesterday naturalizaii
Crl Woltors a former subject of wUicb uns he RPminl Mention of

tourists aa noil os tho local peoplenmn nJJUiJUIUI it MUCI1U Ul VJ o 1 UU CI U J
This is a now praolico for tho Cir-

cuit judges ou Oahu though tho
judges nn the othor islands havo
frequently performed the service
Hero in Honolulu Judgn Esteo of
the United S ates Court has had
the bulk of this work and it was
generally aocopted that only ho or
the Supreme Court oould issue
citizsdBhip papers It is reported
also that Judge Humphreys in tha
past refused to naturalize appli ¬

cants and that Iho Supreme Court
though not passing directly upon
tho question intimated some time
ago that it would bo wisdom in

view of the doubt that Circuit
judges Bhould not issue naturaliza
tion papers The now departure
of Judge Gear will bo welcomed
however at election time for thoro
is expected to be such a rush that
Judgo Eses cannot attend to all
tho work P 0 A

Xn Memoriam

The watorfront is iu mourning
today as a mark of respect to the
msmory of Captain JaoobBen of the
bark Fred J Woods who was foully
murdered by his Japanese cabin
boy a few dayB ago while on tho
way from Portland to China
Every American vessel in the harbor
has its Hag at half mast and when
Captain Marchandeau of the
French bark Montebello learned of

the occurence he promptly gave

orders to join in his fellow sailors
mourning and had the French tri-

color
¬

placed at half mast

Water Works Tested
A week ago yesterday Jno H

Wilson turned on the water from
the receiving tank to the Grst reten ¬

tion reservoir of the Lahaina Water
Works and was found to be in good
working condition The reservoir
was then allowed to b filed and
then the work of repairing parts ol
auwai was begun

Mr Wilson was roceully in the city
ojmiog down by tha gasoline
schooner Eclipso last Thursday
night He relurced last evening
by tin Maui

Another PporriDg Match
Jick Weoday and Soldier

KaminBky have come to terms and
will give the public an exhibition of
sparring at the Orphaum on the
night of the 16th inst Tho con ¬

test will be for points and will un
doubtedly be well worth seeing
both men being very claver with
their fiats J C Cohen of tho Or
pheum has the affair in chargo

Hall la Discharged
A nolle prossequi was entered in

tho Circuit Court yoslerday by the
Attorney General in thooane of Jno

term
could not agree upon a verdict

and new naa ordered Hall
therefore has been dischargd
bis bond mon released

Married
Wabiies tPiibimi At the Knmelia

mtdia Boys School in city on

the lawn front the residence
Mr Mrs Ulrioh Thompson

at 8 oclock p m August 4 1902

Riv John P Erdmaa officiating
Mies Elizibeth Wilams Parrish to
Louis Warron The
has born toacher at Andrews
Priory for the past two years The

groim isoonneotod with the oftlpe

f W0 Smith

Tho First LoceU mint
Ouo of I ho institutions hole

is the Mint which in established on
Nuuauu streot oppoeile Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the largo main working room
where goneral manager McDonough
and his assistants are at
work Tho cool and large lauai is a
proper resting placo and the vaults
whore the bars bo minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
5J0 m 1130 p m and during
those hours tho work nover eeasos
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refroshmentB and
the purest of Honors

-
Hentuolrys larcoua deanse Moore

Whiskey unequalled for itd purity
and Qxcollenre On sale at any of
thesaloons and at Loojoy Co
distributing atrenta for thn Hnwaiins
Inlan

BY AUT HOEITY

IN THJS CIRCUIT COURT JTIB8T
CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF HA- -

WAU--A-T CHAMBERS

Iu the milter of tho estate of
KEANOLANI w late of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu deceased intestate
icititiou having been filed by E

A Williams of Honolulu Oahu a
bona fide creditor of said intostate
praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estate be iesuod
to A S Mahaulu

Notice b hereby given thpt
MONDAY the 8th dav of SEP-
TEMBER A D 1902 at 10
oclock a m in the Judiciary
Building Honolulu 0hu is ap-
pointed

¬

the time and place for
hearing said petition when and
where all persona coucerued may
appear and show cause if anvthey
have why said Petition sh uld not
be granted

By the Court
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
C A LONG

Alloinev fvir Petitioner
Honolulu August 1 1902

2273 1 caw

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 2lst day of July
A D 1902 in the matter of
LEWERS and COOKE LIMITED
vs HENRY V MORGAN I have
ou this 2rd day of July A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
sale aud sell a publio auction to
tho highest biddt r at tho Police
Station Kalakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock poou of
Saturday the 28rd day cf August
A D 1902 all the right I it la and
interou of said llecry V Morgan
in and to the fo lowing deauiibed
Leae
Lease dated January 2l r 1899

from A C Lprebin to H J Rhodes
and V Morgan of all his right
titln and interest iu and to thosu
portions of Grant No 110 to Kbua
uaoa Manoa Vail y lsU d of Oahu
and m re particularly described as
follows

Loa Nob 3 land 22 of W A
Walls subdivision of a po tion of
Grant 110 as aforrsaid together
containing an area of 615 aorra
more or less map of said subdivi
sion being on file in the oili e of Ike

W Wall ul nrnl rf LoSSOr in HOUolulu
Alpo a area of land situated backrape It will be remombured that 0f iaid subdivision of W A Wall

at the May of tho Court the and batvyeen it and the Tantalus
jury

a trial
and

this
in of

of aud

John brido

a St

corps of

to

to

Oahu

H

pan saiu arna to oe luiiv occu
pied for agricultural aud horticul
ttiral purposo in at least three
years from beglunlug of ooeupauoy
aud uot to exceed an area of fif
loon 15 aores in all aud to lo
looated as agreed upon by the
lessor

Term of said 21 years
and 6 mouths from Januay 1st
1899

Fo further particulars apply t

my Qlllce
OHA F OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Shoriir Tor of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 220i C

T It MOBSMAN

Rbai Estate Aoeht
Abstractor amb SisABtWRjj qp Tirus

Loans Negotiated
Remts OouEOTBn

Oarapboll Slock Morohant Street

WW iWfPTawy

OLAU3 SrnEOKKLS WM Q IBWIN

Class Spreckels Co

UOWOIULTJ

ftin Jnroneiieo AgtnU TUJT DAN
ISA TIONAL BAUK OF BANM

DBATt IIOHAHQI 01
BAH FBANOIBOO Tho NotBuo NatlOU

Bank of Ban Franolsoo
LONDON Tho Onion Bank of London

Ud
NEW TOHK Amerlccs dzahanse R

tlonnlBnnk
01IIOAGO Merchants National Bank
FAKIS Oredlt Lyonnali
BBRLIN Dresdnar Bank
HONO KONQ AND YOKOHAMA n

Kong A Shanghai BankingOu corntlrn
NKW ZEALAND AND AtJBTKALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVKKBank

of British North America

Traniact a Central Banking and Sxchani
Bunnell

DepoiItBBecolyed Loans made on A
proved Booarltv OorumcroM and Travel
en Oredlt loiuod Bills of BxoUoxai
bought and sold

CJolleotlorm Promptly Aoootmtea 7oT

IM U IRWIN tH

AGENTS FOR
tVKBTBKN BUGAB BKK1NING TO

Ban Franolsoo 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Penn V B A

NBWKLL UN VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Bhrcddor

Nov York U 8 A

K OHLANDT A CO
Ban Franolsoo al

KIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

BHS tf Run FrnnnlnnoriM

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly lmown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H MCKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

f
waiian Territory

A SDMER PROPOSITION

Well uorr thoro tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll uoed ico you
hnow ita a necessity jn liot wenther
Wo bolievo you ore anxious to sot
that ioe whioh will Rive you cutis
notion and wed like to supply

you Order fiom

The Oairo Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephono 811 Blue Postefflo
Uos 600 77

wwnm8ftews

LIMITED

M


